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The Governor has appointed Ed-

ward Steck, editor of the York Age,

State Librarian in place of Professor

Little, resigned.

The Western papers joyfully an.
nouDce that the corn crop is out of
danger, and that the yield will ex-

ceed 200,000,000 bushels.

They are having a red-h- ot cam-

paign in Virginia, but the chances

are that the Republicans will be
cbettted and defrauded out of the
result

The election in Ohio comes off on
Tuesday next. The Republicans

have made an exhaustive campaign

and will surely win if the Democrats

and Prohibitionists do not coalesce

at the last moment

It is announced that Mr. Day,

the Democratic candidate for State
Treasurer, speaks Pennsylvania
Dutch. After Col. Quay makes him

walk Spanish he will be quite an ac-

complished gentleman.

The Republican party innisU that
tberighU guaranteed under the con-

stitution shall be accorded to the
humblest citizen in every State of
the Union, and this the Democrats
cal) waving the bloody shirt"

One of the convicts of the Utah
Penitentiary complains that he "is
serving in the vile place for no oth-

er crime than loving and cherishing
three of the loveliest wives in the
United States, together with twenty-thre- e

pretty children."

That Reverend political acrobat
Henry Ward Beecher, has seen the
hand writing on the wall in New

York, and has flip-flapp-ed Lack in
to the Republican ranks with the
announcement that the Republican
State ticket ought to be elected.

It looks as if there was need of a
new reciprocity treaty between the
President and his party. There is

no mistaking the fact that they are
not pulling together, and that the
President will havo to go back on
bis professions if he wishes to main
tain party unity.

The Democrats who last year
howled themselves hoarse over civil
service reform, are now busily de
fending Southern frauds on the bal-

lot box. For unadulterated hard-

ness of cheek and unblushing im-

pudence nothing will compare with

the modern Democrat

Gxrqk W. Curtis, the editor of
Harper' Weekly and the great Mug
wump leader in New York, is urging
the election of the Republican can
didate for Governor, on the grounds

that his success will be an indorse-

ment of Cleveland's course in regard

to civil service reform. Queer fel

lows, these mugwumps !

The Scranton Ripuliiican insists
that the clerk of the Orphans' Courts

of the several counties should pro-

vide a separate and proper office for
tbe issuing of marriage licenses, so
that blushing candidates for matri
mony shall not be required to trans
act their business in so public
place as the clerk's general office.

Hon. B. F. Meyers retired from
the editorial chair of the Harrisburg
Patriot on the 1st inst and was sue
ceeded by W. P. Hastings, of Jeffer
eon county, who has taken a five

years' lease of the paper. Mr. Mey-

ers was one of the ablest Democrat-

ic editors in the State, and his party
as well as the profession will miss
his versatile pen.

George W. Ccktis, the great Mug-

wump leader, insists that the best
way to sustain President Cleveland

is to vote the Republican ticket in
New York. Mr. Curtis sees that
the Republicans whom he led astray

last year are returning to the fold,

and while following them back into
the party, tries to cover up his tracks
by still hallooing for Cleveland.

A few Republicans in
Philadelphia who supported Cleve-

land for President and attempted to
get up an organized movement
against Blaine, are now attempt-
ing to effect an Independent organi-

zation against Colonel Quay. They
are finding but little encouragement
outside the Democratic ranks, and

will be elected.

Rev. Dr. Leonard, the Methodist
minister who is running for Govern-

or of Ohio on the Prohibition ticket,
went to Delaware, Ohio, on Satur-

day, while tbe Ohio M. E. Confer-

ence session, and addressed
a Prohibition meeting. He fondly
expected that tbe would
adjourn and attend the meeting, but
it went right on with its business,

on Sunday Bishop Foster
a sermon to an immense

which he said : "A min-

ister of Jesus on a political stump,
lifting Lit voice at hustings on
political issues, is a scandal his
boly ooatkm.and .betrayal, of the
sacred trust committed to him."

DrRixo the last campaign there 1 SSXMa continual howl from Demo-

cratic orators and newspapers about
the great surplus in the Treasury.

) do not hear anything of it now.

And yet by refusing to use it to re-

duce the debt it has been constantly
accumulating, and is to-da- y greater
than under the Republican admin-

istration. The pile makes Manning

and Jordan feel proud just to look

at t occasionally.

Thure are now In the vaults of

the Treasury at Washington fifty

million silver dollars which contain

only eighty cents' worth of silver.

The government cannot force this
coin into circulation, and yet the
coinage of this currency, that is not
current, 6till goes on. It is simply
a bare-face- d attempt to keep up the
market value of silver, for the bene-

fit of a few owners of silver mines,

at the expense of the taxpayers of

the United States.

The New York Time and Even-

ing Post, "Independent" Republican

journals which supported Cleveland

for President, are openly and ear-

nestly opposing the election of Gov

ernor Hill, the present Governor of
the State. The New York U rnU,
one of the most energetic Democrat
ic supporters of Cleveland, is also
opposing Hill's and on

the whole it looks as if the State of
New York will go Republican by a
handsome majority at the coming
election.

A chart has been prepared the
Agricultural Department showing

the size Uncle Sam's farms. From

a ctreful investigation it is found

that there are within the limits of

the States 385,000,000 acres of im
Droved land. 445,000.000 acres of
forest and 730,000,000 acres of un
improved and waste untimbered
land. Incidentally it is found that
forests are disappearing at the rate

25,0(10,000 acres each year. The
forest product for the census year
was lS,o,000,000 feet board ineas'
ure. Last year it was 28,000,000,'

000 feet.

The New York Timet, a leading
advocate of Cleveland's election,
its issue of Wednesday last says :

"The Democratic State Conven-

tion has bid defiance to common
" 6ense, common decency and to the
"President of the United States.
"And it took down a portrait of
" General Grant which happened to
" be in the hall in which it met, and

put it out of sight" In another
article in the same issue it talks as
follows :

" Possessed with the spirit of Re- -
"elzebub and led by Tammany
" Hall, ihe New York Democracy
" has rushed violently down a steep
" place into the sea. The choking

will be attended to on the 3rd of
" November."

I he campaign now on band is
only the entering wedge of the great
battle of next year, when a Govern-

or, Congressman and other impor-
tant officers will be elected. Repub-
licans should see to it that a full
vote is polled for Colonel Quay. His
election by a triumphant majority
assures a victory next year. Tbe
Democrats are organizing for a still
hunt not with the expectation of
beating Col. Quay, but to so reduce
the Republican majority as to have
an effector next year's campaign.

Both wings of the party are heart
ily accord ; both are earnest
their desire for his election, and
there is no doubt of his having a
magnificent majority if there is a
full vote polled. Let it be the aim
of every good Republican to see
that the vote is out

The Philadelphia Time says:
"The Democratic organs of this State
are only hurting themselves and
their candidate for Stite Treasurer
by unfairly stating Colonel Quay's
military record. It is true that the
Republican candidate resigned pre
cisely six days before the battle of
Fredericksburg, on account of con-

tinued health, but it is also true
that several days later, when he
learned that a battle probable,
he returned to the camp and insist
ed on going to battle with his regi-

ment Whatever Colonel Quay has
been or done since the war there is
no question as to his personal
bravery in the field, and attempts to
misrepresent it can only react on
those who make them."

The above is true, and tbe battle
referred to is that of Fredericksburg,
and after it Col. Quay was specially
complimented general orders for
his bravery.

There was an immense Republi-

can mass meeting held Cincinnati
last week, far exceeding in numbers
any ot Blaine meetings ot last
year. The desire of the thousands
present was to hear Senator Sher-

man discuss the new form in-

equalities caused by the political
frauds in the South. He replied to
the speech of Judge Hoadly, the
Democratic candidate for Governor,
and among other things said :

What did Judge Hoadly aay when he
a o.i nnon tit ftasxn lliit om t irs A r .

Cannot measurably affect the splen- - ment of the iVmocranc partv ?" He Mid
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declaration I now repeat that tfaa Demo
cratic party of llie South has disfranchised
by fraud and violence tbe whole population
oi tbe whole Southern State ia fleet ; and
beside that has estabuaued a system of os--

and white Republican Toter dare not hold
their bead op amongst tlieru. Where waa
the "bloody auirt" in that T I don't eee it.
But Governor Hoadly went on, and he wav-
ed the "bloody ihirt. He commenced by
aayinc that I had called attention which l
had not to toe bloody grave acattcred all
over the South, and the rebel prison-pen-

which be graphically described, and all
that eon of He said I tried to cat!
attention to these tiling only to avoid a

of tbe temperance question.
hen I meet in argument, if my oppo-

nent don't meet me fairly and snnarelv, I'll
pull him ap to tbe bull ring and hold' him
to Uie issue if I can, Applause. I aay
now that no lemocrat in Hamilton connty
dare take tsrae on this Question. These peo-
ple have been deprived of their rights. And
that is nci alL They have not ooly been
deprived of rights, but these men.
Democrats of the Sooth, an now exercising
political power based upon the six millions

colored people id the Boutn ; out toey mm-air- e

matter there so that these colored peo-

ple hare no right to rote. They are depriv-
ed of their rotes, and then these Southern
Itemorrata vote all this vast political power
tbetnselres ; and by that meant alone Gra-

ver Cleveland is now President of tbe Cnit-e- d

8tat applause : and but for thia erro-
neous crime James G. Blaine would now be

our President renewed applause and John
A. Loaa would be our Vice FmudenC
What answer do they make to thia indict-
ment? The "bloody shirt."

Alleged Illegal Voting.

Youkgtows, On Oct 4. A tele-

gram received here to-d- state
that John Magown, a postal clerk
employed in the railway mail ser-

vice, and innninir between Pittsburg
and Crestline, was arrested at the
latter place last night and taken to
Cleveland to answer a charge of il-

legal voting. Mr. Megown formerly
resided here, and was for several
years Deputy SherifL Upon enter
ing tne postal service mree yearn, - r M X--
ago lie movea nis iamuy to new
Brighton, fa., but Has continuea to
vote in this State. After he moved
his family across the line, and prior
to voting here, Mr. Megown present-
ed the auestion to his superior offi

cer as to bis right to vote in Ohio, if
he did not vote else w Here, ana was
informed that he could. A year ago
he was arrested on a chares of u
lezallv votinz here, and after a full
hearing honorably acquitted. His
record in the postal service is first
claro, and it is believed the present
prosecution is for the sole purpose
of pettine him removed to make
room for a hungry Democrat.

Marauder Left Loose,

Huntingdon, Sept 30. Since the
suspension of work on the South
Pennsylvania Railroad a portion ol
the country through which it pass
es has become infested witn foot
pads, there nave been so many
attempts at highway robbery that
people fear to travel by the ordinary
m ethods and the usual routes with-
out protection.especially after night
One of those on whom an assault
was recently made is Hon. William
Horton; of the Legisla- -

lature, who was attacked near aide-lin- g

Hill tunnel while on his way
home from. McConnellsburg. He
bafHed his assailants. These at-

tempts are attributed to discharged
workmen, who in utter desperation
have taken to the road. They over-
run the country for miles, especially
northward towards the Pennsylva
nia Railroad.

HlxMen Boned in a Sand-Bank- .

Pittsburg, Sept 30. About two
miles from Hays Station, on the
Pittsburg, Virginia and Charlestown
Road to-da- y a sand-ban- k caved in
on six workmen, burying them out
of sight A tool bouse which stood
above the bank collapsed, many of
the timbers being imbedded in the
sand so that they were difficult to
remove, and forming a roof over tbe
imprisoned men, whose families
gathered about and much impeded
the eltoru of tne men who came to
the rescue. The last to be dug out
was Bernard Milligan. All the time
his groans could be distinctly heard.
His courage, he afterward said, was
kept up by tbe cries of his wife to
"cheer up, Barney, you will Boon be
out." Mifligan was wedged in by a
rafter. There was a juyful scene
when his prostrate form was uncov
ered, and all who witnessed it were
moved to tears. The six men were
painfully but not seriously hurt
Quay and Magee Talk Tblnga Over.

All difference between Christian
L. Magee, whose candidate for the
State treasurership nomination was
defeated, and Colonel Quay, ho
defeated him, appear to have been
healed. Ihe young leader from
Pittsburg and the older statesmen
from Beaver were both registered at
the Continental Hotel yesterday,
and they spent several hours togeth
er in friendl7 chat Mr. Magee ar
rived in the city several days ago,
and on last t nday, in a long talk
with Chairman Cooper, renewed the
assurances of bis active support of
Quay. Yesterday these assurances
were repeated to Colonel Quay per
sonally. Mr. Magee said that Re
publicans in the Western part of the
State, especially in Allegheny, were
united, and that the full party vote
will be polled for the State ticket.
1'hila. Prens, Sept. 28 fa.

Fighting with Clasped Hand.

St. Lons,Sept. 29. In the village
of Cottonwood Point tn this state,
on rnday night, two drunken
strangers got into a dispute and then
had a rough and tumble fight over
the weight of a bale of cotton, but
they were separated by bystanders
Shortly after, however, the men re-

newed their fight and mutually
agreed, in order that neither should
have an advantage over the other,
that tbey should clasp their left
hands together and fight only with
their right hands.

Thus arranged, each man, with a
revolver in bis right hand.began the
dloody work. Seven shots were ex-
changed, and one of the men fell
dead with four bullets in his head
and breast while the other sank to
the ground bleeding and dying from
two or three desperate wounds.

Balky Horse Canoe a Death.

Chambersburg, Oct i. As David
Appenzellar, of the dry goods firm
of Hoke fc Appenzellar, was driven
across tbe W estern Maryland Rail
road tract near here this morning
his horse balked immediately in
tront of an approaching train His
two sons aged respectively 7 and 4
years, where in the carriage with
him. Mr. Appenzellar leaped out
and seized the horse s head, but tbe
next moment the carnage was
struck by tbe train and shivered
into splinters. One of the boys was
insianuy tilled and the other so
shockingly mutilated that he can-
not live. Mr. Appenzellar escaped
injury. The horse was considera-
bly injured.

Halaemaa Dead,

Harrisburg, Oct 1. Richard J.
Haldeman, who represented York.
Cumberland and Adams counties in
the Forty-firs- t "and Forty second

traciam and terror by which tiies colored ! Congresses, died suddenly here to

thing.

their

day. Mr. Haldeman was tbe son-in-la- w

of Senator Cameron, having
married the General's second daugh-
ter. He received his education at
Yale, Heidelberg and Berlin univer-
sities.' He was connected with the
French and Russian legations dur-
ing President Pierce's administra-
tion, and subsequently founded the

j Harrisburg Patriot, after having
been connected with tbe Patriot
and Union as editor. Deceased was
in his 56th year.

The history of Dcwn'i Elixir is
identified with the history of New
England for the last fifty years. It

i of colored people acattered over the South, j u?? "ghsand COldB. pTor Sale by
There are luirty-eiK- members of Congress C N. Boyd, Somerset, Pa.

A FATAL) BOILER EXFLOAfOX.

D
Mew Kilted and More Thaw

Injured a the Solar Iron.
Works.

Pittsburg. Oct 2. Shortly after
.7 o'clock this morning a battery of
boilers at the Solar Iron Works of
CLuke & Co., on Thirty-xt- h Street,
exploded, and nearly score of pep-son- s

were injured. The night turn
had just been relieved by the day
force when the explosion occurred,
and that portion of the works in the
vicinity of the boilers was filled with
a cloud of steam. Through the dense
mist came shrieks and groans, as
soon as the steam cleared away a
rush was made for the spot where
the exnlosion occurred, when it was
ascertained that the mud drum of
the boilers bad exploded, and that
the escaping steam had, scalded sev-

enteen men. Closer InTestigation
showed that of this number four
teen were badly burned, and that
three were fatally injured. Two of
the latter have since died.

The injured were found lying as
they fell Some were so far away
from the battery that it seemed im
possible that they could nave been
injured by the explosion. The large
number of boys hurt is accountedfor
by the fact that they were employ-
ed the in hoop! iron which was roll-

ed in the mill nearest the boilers.
It was fully twenty minutes after
the explosion before the boy Frank
Murray was taken out from under
the truck where he was thrown. In
addition to bein? scalded he was
terribly crushed by the weight of
iron that was piled on top oi mm.

James Cattoe and Frank Mar-

tin suffered the most from the escap
ing steam. Both died after being
taken out

Those most seriously injured were
taken to the hospital, while the oth-

ers were removed to their homes.
The interior of the finishing mill
presented a terrible sight of desola
tion after the accident The boilers,
six in number, form a battery which
is located in the extreme Southwest
corner of the mills. The mud drum
runs lengthwise under all six boilers.
It was the end ot this which blew
out With such force did it explode
as to scatter destruction on all sides.
All the boilers were unseated. Two
of them were tilted back and some
of them are on end. In the rear
the whole wall of masonry was
moved outward. A very remarka-
ble feature was Xhe jamming of the
mud drum's head against one of the
engines, mis engine was situated

few yards North of the boilers.
The burst iron blew directly against
the cylinder head of the engine,
smashed it to pieces and blew the
whole head inward, r rom this the
steam rushed out with a loud, his
sing sound. Large stacks of hoop
iron were blown all over tbe milt.
Machines were upset, rolls turned
over, and, in one instance, a wheel-
barrow was trundled through a door
Tbe iron machines and benches
were all thrown together in inextri
cable masses, under which several
of the men were buried.

A Relic Recovered.

fiTTSBURO, uct o. ihe corner
stone of the old House of Refuge
at Woods Run disappeared when
the building were torn down to
make room for the Riverside Peni
tentiary. Last evening it was un
expectedly discovered in a mortar
covered, mud bespattered blook of
sandstone out of which a mason
was trying to chisel a piece of curb
ing. The first blow of the mallet
disclosed a carefully sealed opening
out ot which tumbled a flat tin box
about twice the size of an oyster
can. The box was found to contain
a plea for a reform school in Wes
tern Pennsylvania : plans and speci
fications for the Reform School
building by J. W. Kerr ; a report of
the institution for 18o2 : copies of
the "Commercial Journal," Pitts
burg "Dispatch" and Pittsburg
"Gazette" for 1853 and three-cen-t
five-ce- and ten-ce- silver pieces.
The collections of coins was much
more meagre than that usually
found in corner stones, but as Dep
uty Warden McClam, of the rem
tentiary, remarked, the House of
Refuge people were mighty hard up
in those days. On one of the pam-
phlets in a note in ink stating that
the corner stone in the House of
Refuge was laid April 13, 1853.

Fignt Willi Cannibals.

Brussels, Oct 3. Dispatches re-

ceived from the Congo give further
details of discoveries bv Lieutenant
Wisemann. He found the banks of
Kasai River down to its junction
with the Congo more thickly popu-
lated than any other portion of Af-

rica. For twenty-eigh- t hours he had
to negotiate between crowds of fero-

cious cannibles belonging to the
Bakoutous tribe. Men and women
gathered in thousands on the river
bank, shouting, yelling and gestae-ulatin- z

furiously. The women were
more ferocious than the men. Final-
ly the Bakoutous attacked the ex-

pedition in fleets of canoes, the wo-

men beating their breasts and
throwing spears. Lieutenant Wise-
mann and his men repulsed them
after a hard fought battle, which
lasted four hours. They killed hun-
dreds of men and women. The en-

tire region traversed was found to
be very rich in ivory and rubber
forests. The Kasai is a noble river,
being in some places five miles wide.
It flows iuto the Congo nearly 400
miles below the point indicated on
the maps.

A Polygm 1st ctentenced.

Salt Lnkk City, U. Oct 2.
Edward Brain was convicted of un-

lawful cohabitation to-da- y. His
latest wife, a Danish girl testified
freely as to their marital relations.
Brain made a long statement to the
Court, maintaining the truth of his
belief, of which he said he was as-

sured by a direct revelation of God
to himself. His covenants, he said,
were made for all eternity and he
would stand by them at all hazards.
Judge Zane reminded Brain that
two of his wives in this "eternal cov
enant" of which he spoke were al-

ready diyoroyd from him. , His first
wife was dishonest in her old age.
To talk of this being an "eternal
covenant' under divine command
was blasphemy, and be was tired of
hearing such hypocritical cant The
Court sentenced Brain to six month
in jail and pay a fine of f300. .

Mafwaasma Peaoanccd aa Traitors.

New Yoke, Sept 29. Irvioa
Hall, at ..a 4aaaa j&eeting ht

ratified the Democratic Dominations.
T. C. E. Ecclesine made

a speech in which he referred to tbe
Mugwumps aa 'traitors to tbeir own
party and disturbers in ours." Civil
Service was a heresy and "offensive
partisanship" waa iU twin brother;
and the Saratoga nominations were
meant to emphasize tbe reverse of
these doctrines.

Accidewt to John Booiaaoa
Train, tn Minnesota,

ahow

St. Paul, Minn., Oct 4. A ter-

rible accident happened on the Fer-

gus Falls brauch of the Northern
Pacific railroad asven miles west of
here thia morning by which five
men lost their lives and ihirty or
forty more were more or lees injur-

ed. John RobinBon's show" left
Wabpeton, DakoU, for thU place
in two sections. When within sev-

en ; miles of Fergus Falls, near a
place named French, the bead or
baggage section broke in two while
going up a heavy grade and ten or
twelve can went flying back at a
terrific rate. On the rear of the train
were three sleeping cars, occupied
bv workmen, over 200 in number,
all of which were sound asleep and
not aware of impending aanger.
The cars which bad broken loose
increased their speed as they ap-

proached the second section or cage
section, and probably had run a
mile before they struck it

The engineer of the rear section
saw the cars approaching, but bad
only time to stop his tram beiore h
struck him. The brakemen on the
loose cars tried to put on brakes,
but they had;difficultly in running
from car to car on account of the
wagons which impeded their pro--

gresss. nad tne engineer oi tue
rear section bad a moments more
time be could have backed his tvain
and avoided tbe calamity, but it
was too late and the cars sti uck his... . , r
engine wiin iremenaous iorce,
throwiogtnree sleepers irom tnetrscx
and smashing them beyond

The result was soon apparent, as
more than 100 men were buried in
the debris. The scene can hardly
be described. The night was fearfuly
dark and the groans of tbe men
were appalling. The people in the
near vicinity at once began tbe work
of removing the victims nve oi

horn were found dead and
. , i , imany otners wounaea anu

bleeding. Word was at once dis
patched to this city and a train
in charge of Superintendent Vining
at once hastened to the scene, and
the dead and wounded were brought
here. The work of removing the
men from the debris was a sorry
task. A man alive and uninjured
was taken from under two dead ones
and it was simply a miracle that he
escaped.

The following is a list ot tne
dead :
OEOKOE K RAT'S, said to hare a brother in

the hardware business at til mala street, u- -

itinnutl.
ROBERTS firKt name unknown hlrwl out at

Va.lena Pridar alibi aid wauled to go to
f?lnlMni,ti.

CHAKL.ES WALLACEjolned at Portland .Ore.,
antwvdcnll unknown.

JAMES WILSON, train watchman, lived at
Hummel Homo. Cincinnati, formerly on the
n! tor Itirae ot that eltr.

S AMI EL, M.alK, Joined at Colfax, W. T, an
tecedent unknown.

A long list are also more or less
injured. A hospital car is expected
from Urainerd to remove the wound
ed to that place. The Coronor will
hold an inquest morning.
but it is evident that no one is to
blame, and that it was an una
voidable accident

Montreal' Smallpox Kpiaennc.

Montreal, Oct. 1. At dawn this
morning a smallpox patient leaped
lrom bis window into the street fol
lowed by his friends, who chased
him until he took refuge iu the po-

lice headquarters. He was taken
home again and at noon, with the
help of a posse of police, was taken
to the smallpox hospital, but not
before he had given bis wife a scalp
wound because she would not help
him to resist A riot took place at
4 o'clock, when policemen tried to
placard a bouse on Mienonne street.
No aamaee was done because the
police and health officer retired and
left tbe rioters in possession. On
Sunday there is to be a grand pro-

cession of tbe Holy Rosary. Tnis,
on account of the great crowd which
will gather, it is feared will help
spread the disease. The deaths to
day number fifty six.

Tbe Health Department now re-

fuses to furnish the statistics of ad-

joining municipalities on the ground
that some of the newspapers have
included them in the statistics for
the city proper.

Captured with 23,0OO Stolen Fonda

SPKINGFIELD.MaSS., Oct. 3. Claw
son Graham, a member of the New
York Stock and Petroleum Exchan-
ges, doinz business at No. 80 Broad
way, in that city, was captured here
this morning by il. U. Julian, o
Pinkerton'8 Agencv, with $25,000 in
gold certificates belonging to Spen
cer, lraekd: Co, in his possession
and in company with Mrs. Alice
Bramwell. iust as he was about to
board the Montreal train. Graham
and Mrs. Bramwell arrived from
New York at 8 o'clock the night be-

fore, and were registered by Graham
as C. P. Goodwin and wife, of
FitU field. Graham made a full
confession to the detective and gave
up tbe money. He would also have
gone back to New York with the
officer, who had orders from Spen
cer, Trask it Co. to keep the whole
matter from tbe public, but the wo-

man pressed him not to go.

Aa Ingenious Robbery.

PHiLAPKLPHiA.Oct 3. A remark
ably bold scheme for tbe robbery of
the German Hospital was put into
successful operation early this morn
ine. A man giving the name of
John McGuigao was taken to the
hospital by three men to have a
wound in his forehead dressed.
When the cut bad been attended to
the four men left together. Several
hours later the keys of the safe and
book case were found to be missing,
and could not be found after a dili-
gent search. The safe was forced
open, when it was found that a sum
of money supposed to be between
$600 and $800 had been carried off.
The men who accompanied McGui
gao to the hospital are believed to
have effected the robbery by taking
advantage of an opportunity to en-

ter the office and secure the keys.

The Rope Cot bla Bead off.

Colcmbob, Sept' 30. Patrick
Harnett the Cincinnati wife-rau- r

der, was banged at the Ohio Peni-
tentiary this morning. The drop
fell at twenty-fiv- e and lf minu-
tes after one o'clock and the mur-
derer was pronounced dead tme-ba- lf

minute later. Tbe fall result-
ed in ulnost total decapitation, the
head hanging to tbe body only by
a small strip of skin at tbe back of
the ntck. The scene was a most
eickening one and it was with great
difficultly ih-- the executioner
could summon courage to cut the
body down.

Costiveoess is the cause of the in
tolerable "bad breath" of multitudt s.
Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bit--

teis remove the cause and prevent
the evil, and cost only 25 cents.

For Sale by C. N. Boyd, the Drug-
gist, Somerset, Pa.

WHOLESALE LYNCHING.

Negroew Who May Have Been Inno-

cent Hanged by Mob

Raleigh, NT. C. Sept 29. During
ing tbe night of Saturday, Decem-

ber 24, 1883, Mrs. Olive Gunter, aged
89, and Miss Jane Gunter, aged 64,
were murdered at their home in the
McQueen Road, near Piltsboro. Mrs.
Gunter's grandaughter, a child of 8

years, was also beaten insensible,
and when she recovered her mind
was' a blank as o what bad happen-
ed. On July 4, Edwin Finch, aged
70, Miss Susan Finch, aged 81, and
a negro boy who lived with them,
were found with their brains beaten
out at tbeir residence, which was
near that of the Gonters. It is be
lieved tbt all the crimes were com
mitted by tbe same persons, and
Jerry Finch and wife, who were for
merly slaves of Edwin Finch, Lee
Tyson and John Pattishall, all col
ored, were arrested and taken to the
Piltsboro jail. On the night of An
gust 24 disguised men took the wife
and sister of Jerry incb, hung
them to a limb of a tree and tried to
extort information from them as to
both murders, but they persisted in
declaring that tbey knew nothing.

DEMANDING TBE KEYS.

Last night a large body of dis
guised and armed men rode up to
the jail and demanded the keys.
They were refused, and the door was
broken down with axes and the mob
rushed in. The negroes had been
awakened, and knew their doom was
at band. Harriet Finch screamed
so loud and long that she alarmed
the citizens, but it was too late;
the cell doors were broken down
and the four negroes each put on a
horse with a disguised man astride
behind each. The men made no
outcry save to protest their inno-
cence, but the moans of Harriet were
heartrending. A mile was quickly
passed, and the cavalcade stopped
in a grove. The negroes were tied
bands and feet, and made to stand
up on their horses. They were giv-

en five minutes to make any confes-
sion and to pray. They protested
their innocence to the last and as
they prayed the horses were led out
from under them.

At noon to-d-av the bodies were
still hanging, and were looked upon
by thousands. No caps had been
put over tbeir faces. Ihe men
looked natural, but the features of
Harriet Finch betokened abject ter-

ror. In the opinion of tbe people
who have followed the investigation
step by step and are well acquainted
with the evidence, four innocent ne
groes have been hanged. It is as-
serted that there was not suffcient
evidence for the grand jury to have
found a bill against any of the lynch
ed persons.

Terribly Shot by Bla Brother

Richmond, Ind., Oct 1. Jeff and
Wash Kanck, brothers, well to-d-o

farmers living 14 miles southwest of
here, for some time have been quar-
reling over property inherited by
them. Recently the residence and
barns ol both were fired, each accus-
ing the other ot being the incen-
diary. The trouble culminated yes-
terday. While Wash was cutting
corn in a field Jeff slipped behind
him and emptied a double barrel
shotgun into him, making terrible
wounds over the heart and in the
left groin. Jeff was lodged in jail.

Arnica and Oil Liniment is the
best remedy known for stiff joints.
For Sale by C. N. Boyd. !

SMJaf UUST MAMlaaVg.

Corrected by Uooa a Banana.
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Applebutter. ft gal.......
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Potatoes, fl bo (new).... aottio
Peaches, dried, fl a ScqIOo
Rye .sod;
Kan. a i
oait, no. l, ft DDI, extra ai Ofcsl 60

n Oroand Aram, per sack 1 aM Ashtoa, persaok. ................ .......i a
Sugar, yellow a 7cOW

whit " 8c0ioe
Tallow, a htlle
Wheat, ba ,T. l o
Wool. UccX

PUBLIC SALE

Valuable Heal Estate!

The undersigned, Administrators and Trustees
for the sale of th real estate of Jonas Shaulis,
deed, late ol Somerset Twp Somerset Co.. Pa.,
will sell at public outcry on th premises, where
Hiram J. Shanli now llres, on -

THURSDAY, OCT. 29. 18S5,

At 1 o'clock r. ., tbe following Real Estate,
Tlx : A certain tann or tract of fund situate In
the Township, County and Stat aforesaid, ad-
joining land ef Jacob Maast, Samnel Maost.
Ben . and Jacob Ream, Peier Shaulis, H. IShaulis, (leo. P. Saylor, Jeremiah Miller, Wm.
J. ohaulis. Jacob Boekes and Lavl and Hiram
Lint, containing 170 acre and perches more or
less, with a y

DWELLING HOUSE,
Large Bank Barn, and other outbuildings

thereon erected. About 140 acres are clear and In
a high state of cultivation, with Boa orchards of
Fruit Trees f all Tarietlee, Sugar Camp, Fine
Water, etc. This farm is kwted In a good com-
munity, on public roads, near to school, church
and (ton, and oalr about low Biles from the
town of Somenet, Pa.

TTSTtivra.
Oue-U.lr-d cash oa eonllrmatlon of sale, the bal-

ance la six anaaal payment without bo tercel, to
be secured on the premises by bond. W
Per cent, to be paid oa day of aalc. Notice ol pos-
session airea on dai of sale. For Inn her in for
ma Uoa eaU oa the on tbe premi-
ses, or en Jos, a H. I'bl, at Somerset.

J fcKfc.Ml AM J. SHAULIS.
HIRAM J. SHAULIS.o7. Administrators and Tmstets.

ft'
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Tbe Howe fl. Bow offer a machine aneerrar te any
and all others, it combines every requisite: Has
High Arm: Is Ught Running: Noiseless; Attrac-
tive; BesMtKul ta Finish ; Perfect ta Workmaa-abl- p:

ferfect rUlicti : Shuttle:
Tenet ta rsilrm to tKieraw; th moat

room ender tho Arm, and o perfectly balanced, u)
is without VrbraUon. Ilea the aaest setot Attach-auntaf- ur

family sewing. Its wood work fas of ftaeat
etylaa and latest design. If we are not already
repteseotad, we wssl mm Aseaw to thlsCewwty.
write a lor catalogue of terms and selesst. We do
not ear yom can make a fortune in a short time, bus
rou oan make a fair, square, honest llrlng. Mealns
this psssr wnea yoa write. Address
TBI BOW1 SEWING MACHINB CO.

No. sixth St nttanwrga. Pa.
aag.lMm.

GKNEEAIi1
fLECTlOH PROCLiHATIOH.

wn SHEAS. In and bv an set of General As
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled " Aa act ta regulate tbe general eteetioa
within this Commonwealth," paned the M day
or Jalv. A. L. U. It I made the duly of the
Sheria of every county wunin tbe eommonwnaiin
la aive public not lea of the Ocaeral KleatloB :

L, JOHN WlA'TEBS, Hlh Sheriff of tne
Mf the Anuntv of Somerset- - do nerabv make known
and give thti public notice to the elector of the
county of Somerset, that a General Election will
be held in said eoantx on

TUESDAY, NOV. 3, 1885,

BeticetH thie hours of 7 'o'clock a. m.

and 7 o'cloc k p-- . m.

I aim kerebv make known and aire notice that
the place of holdlne the afureeakl election la the
MTeral Borough. Dtotrtet and Tewnshlp with
in tbe IKHinty OI omrei, are a ioiiowb, w wii

The elector of the borough of Confluence to
meet at tae ooancu Chamber, m am ourongn.

Tbe ejectors of tne nofuogn and election ois--

triet No. 1 of Somerset townihlp to meet at the
Court noose, in saiu ootvngn.

Ta alaeturaof election dlMrict no. x oi somer
set townihlD te meet at the booa and shop of
Perrr 1 mbanrer In SiDMrtlle.

The elector of election dtatriet fto. 1 Of Hllford
Township to meat at tn acbooi boa m aoca

md. tn said townshln.
'1 he elector of election district No. t of Mllford

township to meet at the old hotel formerly oecn-pie- d

by Richard Caldwell, In OebharUbiirg, In
aid township.

The elector of New CentreviUe to meet at the
school house In ald borough.

The elector of th township of Upper Turkey-foo- t
to meet at tbe hoose of John A. Sbults, in

said township.
The electors or the township of Lower Turkey-foo- t

to meet at the school house in Uralna bor-
ough.

The electors ot th borough of Ursina to meet
at the house of J. H. Miller, oppostteDavt A Co-

der's (tore, In said borough.
The electors of the township of Addison to meet

at the tt'hool house In Petersburg.
The elector or tbe lownsnin ol Hiaaieeree to

meet at the bouse occupied by Jesse C. Sweltser,
In New Mxlngton.

The electors of the townsnin oi hkiic to meet
at the house of Mrs. Barbara Barchus, in the
borough ol Salisbury.

Tbe electors of the borough of Salisbury to
meet at the honee ol Mrs. Barbara Barchus, In
said borough.

Th elector ot tne uorongn ot stocgwoou to
meet at th school house In said Borough.

The elector of th boruoxb of Meyersdale to
meet at the council chamber in said borough.

The electors of the lownshinof Summit to meet
at th council chamber la Meyersdale borough.

The elector ol tbe borouicnoi w eiiersDurg to
meet at the school house In said boronnh.

Tbe electors of the townsblp or ureenvme to
meet at the school hoose, In Pocahontas, In said
township.

Th electors ol th township of Southampton
to meet at th boos of J. U. Kennel, In said
township.

The electors of the township of Northampton
to meet at the boose of John Voorbaugh, in said
township. -

rne electors oi tne towmnip ot ijariuier w meet
attheschool house In Wit tea burg In said

Th electors of the boroosh or Benin to mee
at the bouse ot Archibald Comptoa, in sakl bar
ough.

The electors of tbe township of Brothersvallcy
te meet at the boue of Samusl HetHey, tn Berlin
borough,

Tbe electors of the townsblp of S ton yc reek to
meet at the school boas at Shanksvlue, la sakl
township.

The lectors of the boroogh of Stovstown to
meet atthe house formerly occupied by Henry J.
Mi Uer, a said borough.

The electors of the township of Unemihonlog
to meet at the hoose ot Jacob Custer, InStoy-tow-

The elector! of the township or Allegheny to
meet at the house of Albert HUlegaa, la said
township.

Tbe electors of the borough of New Baltimore
to meet at the house of , In said bor
ough.

ip o

meet at th house of Peter
shirt.

ery, in said town--

The electors of the townsblp of Shade to meet
at the bouse of Jacob Helman, in said township.

The electors of the townshipof Paint to meet at
the school house erected on the lands of Henry
Berkey, In said township.

Th electors of the township of Jenner to moot
at the house fcnuerlr occupied by Thos. Galla-
gher, at JennerXRoads, tn said township.

The electors ol the township of Jetlerson to
meet at the boose of Solomon Baker, In said town-
ship.

Tne electors of tbe borougb of Jennenrtlle to
meet at tho school bouse in said boron if h.

At which time and places the qualified roters
will elect by ballot:

ONE PERSON for the office ef State Treasur-
er for tbe State of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of Poor Hons
Director for the County of Somerset.

TWO Pr RSONS for the office of Jury Conv
mlssloner for the Connty ol Somerset.

1 make known and give notice as directed, that
every person, except Justices of the Peace, who
shall link! an7 office of appointment of profit or
trust under tbe government ol the United Slates,
or ol this Stale, or olanyciiyor tneorperted dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise
a subordinate officer or agent, who shall be em-

ployed ander the legislative, judiciary or execu-
tive department of this Slat or of the United
States, of any city or of any Incorporated dis
trict : and also tnat every Member oi oi uongres
and the State Legislature, and ol th select awl
Common council of any city, or commissioner of
any Incorporated district, la by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time in ooVe
or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk el aay

lection of this Commonwealth and that ae la- -

spector or other officer at aay eleclioa shall be el-
igible to any office o be voted for.

I also glveofficital notice ol tbe following peseta,
ef an act approved March Si, 14. TbatUMaaaJ-IBe-

voter ot tne several counties ol the oaB
wealth at general, township, borough aad sti i nis I

elections are hereby herealier aoii.orUad aad re-
quired to vote by tickets printed or written,
or partly printed and partly written, evrmdy
destined as follows: one ticket shall isis-ao-s
the name of ail judge ol courts voted tw, ard
labeled on the oouid Judiciary : on ticket shad
embrace the name of all siaieotnoee voted 'at aad
be labeled State ! oa ticket shall emtiraee lb
name of all county offices voted for, loot ad Ing th
office of Senater, mem her or member of Assembly
if voted for, and member of Congress, If vowdlor,
and be labeled County.

Given under my hand at my office at Somerset
this 4th ilav ef October, la the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eight? four, aad
in tbe one hondred and ninth year of the Inde-
pendence oi ta Ualted states.

. JOHN WINTERS, Sterifl.
Sheriff's Office, Somerset. (

; Oct. 7, ISO. .
--

OCTOBER
, , COMPLETE STOCK

nil M Winter ftfs U trerr (LuartMt.

Pi lees guaranteed the lowest for quality.

'A grand display of wool "dress
fabrics, ia fancy novelty combina-
tion saitings in tbe newest weaves
and colorings, Boucles, Bourettes,
Surges. Tweeds. Diagonals, Home-span- s,

Plaids, Stripes Homespuns
from 40 cents to $1.25 a yard.

All Wool Tricots suitings, at 50
cents, in plain colors and mixtures-a- ll

'rool ladies, cloth, at 50 cents-spec- ial

values also Go cents,75 cents,
and 90 cents.

Silks bargains as usual in black
and colored Gross Grain Silks of
standard makes colored Silks and
brocades in the New Fall colorings

a wonderfully rich and elegant
collection of Brocade Velvet in two
and three toned combinations of
color for costumes and short wraps

a large assortment of thick bro-

cade velvets at special low pricis,
this Velvet department is away be-

yond competition by any bouse in
this Country.

Fall wraps for Ladies, Misses and
Children Newmarkets Raglans,
Short mantles, all the newest in
shape. Material and Trimmings
Seal . Skin, genuine Aliu-ka- , Coats
and Dolmans, now open at lower
prices than those of last Season.
, Seal . Plush Coits at Special good

values for the money now is the
time to shop in these big retail stores
of ours. .

State your wants to our mail or-

der department '

Jos. Home & Co.'s
RETAIL. STORES,

613-62- 1 Penn Ave.,
PIITSBURGH. PA-aag-

lyr -

UMINISTR ATOM'S NOTICE c
Estate of Henry HeUler dee'd. late of Somerset

Towns bio Somerset UoantT. Pa.
Latter of aOnralstfaUoa oa th above estate

having been granted to tee anderslanea by tne
pto(ier aatborltf, aotle I hereby siren to all
naisoas tndabted to said estate to make tmessafc.
at payment, and those baring- - claim against the
Basse I prwsfni uca nuiy awoeniicaivu wrpev

on K ntiaT, ine vta umj m ngnsMr ina,
at the office
Borough.

ssp30.

OfJ.U.

S2fi

. KIdumU, Esq.. In Somerset

CATHAHIWE METZLER.
Administratrix.

tuAv ; ... .

Out!l :l j r lv
J. !4 WawoX Va,. a; j: - h k4rr
lake it vp.no nrtrrvhttKer as
he Mr. BUiimr't IWrwl or enemy.
riU SKiw pus it lon until ht

kam rvi UU maoie." Ho. A lira
1 Tim.. uh. . I

tnmrpoftMeol Malory."
make from N to
per nxxitlx. Vldreea,JAaratsHexr, JHU Pb. t

HormkA Osaa.
: I :'.'.' ' Seat, e-- at.

' 1

A lira school. Imparl leg a practical easiness
edoeatloa; enabling yean; mca te enter apoa
the active duties ol Ufe. For circulars address

spttUm. P. DUFF k SOUS. '

Copyright 183. I M. Woolf dc Son.

THE VITAL QUESTION

WlifireSkaill Oraaa

further delay purchase
your Overcoat becomes

help you ansWS

above question.
sell you good,

serviceable Overcoat
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00
$(.50.
Stylish,

DRESS OVERCOAT,
(Well
$7.00, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00 i'J

you
Globe Casimere, Black Diagonal
Fancy Cheviot Overcoat
$10.50, $11.00, $11.50, ,S12.000
$12.50.

sell a handsome Dress Overcoat,

EQUAL TQ CUSTOM HADE,

$13.00, $13.50, $14.00, $14.50 or $15anda still hand-some-
r

line from $16,00 to $23.00.
Depend upon it, we do exactly what we say every time, and

particularly anxious our ability to please should be

KKtrlllj icit ill juui 9CLLiuu ui uic tuuuuj mis cuauu.
-

L. M. WOOLF & SON,

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

JOHNSTOWN,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

GRAND CLOSIKG OUT SALE!
In order to reduce my Stock for the Christmas Holidays, I wifl

sell all goods on hand at COST, from now until

December 1st.

WatcIiBS, Clocks, Jewelry anil SilYerwaie

A.T BABGAINS.
CALL AND EXAMINE. THE WILL ASTONISH

W. H. WOOD,
SZ BAER BLOCK, SOMEBSET, PA.

LOUTH ER'S

IfAIN STREET, SOMEESET, FA.
Model Erng Store is txplSly bscominj a Great Favorite wii Pe-

ople in Search, of

FKESH .AJSHD PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, SPONGES.

TODLET ARTICLES, PERFUMES,
SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

TRUSSES,

THE DOCTOR GIVES PERSOyAL ATTESTIOS TO THE COXPoUSDIXG Of

FHYSfCIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RECEIPTS,

GREAT CARE BEISG TAKES TO USE OSLT FRESH AND PURS ARTICLES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand.
such a large assortment all be suited.

The Finest Brands of Cigars
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display

goods to intending purchasers, whether they buy us or

elsewhere.

M.LOUTHER, M. D.

i
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
th popular favorite for drw-in- ff

the hair. Restorina: the color
when gray .and Dan- -

am ft. it Cleanses inn scaip,
stotM the hair lallinz. and m

Ifc Btiat Coofl. Cut you eta
and the best known of Couumptioa.

PsvxiOaVt Toxic kept m a home a lenunel to
keep skkness out Used dhvinetly it keeps the
MomI pare and tan Stomach, liver and
in wQwung artier. Coughs and Cold vanish he
fore it. It bcikU op the health.

If yon suffer from lability. Skin Enrptions,
Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, K:dey. Urinary or

vomptauus-- i or any otsonier ox tne uurt,
a. Blocd or Nerves, don't wait

till yoa are skk m bed, but we Paikbi Toxic
; K will give you new life and vigcr.

SoU by Droggists.

V

can

preventing

prcrentire

HISCOX t CO N.Y.
Large saving buying $t size.
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Bowels,

" CANDEE"
Rubber
000TS

"WITH

DOUBLE .THICK

Ordinary Robber Boots
always wear oat first oa
the balL The CASPER
Boot are dmbli thick
on the ball, and give

I -- J

ifotti Mcxmomicai Robber
Boot tn the market.
Lasts longer than any
other boot aad th
rSICE SO HIGHES.
Call and

am
goods.

Si
DOUBLE WEAE.

ex-- y

fob sale By

ti mm nc JL rft

oc7.6m'. PinSBURGHj

U.M.
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